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Weeping Water

Former Sheriff E. W. Thimgan was
a business visitor in Weeping Wa-
ter for a Ehort time on Monday of
this week.

Mrs. Goldy Reese and son of Louis-
ville were visiting for the day on last
Sunday at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Shields.

A daughter came to the home of
Arthur Taylor on last Friday and it
is reported that the young woman
and her mother are getting fine.

Soren Skamaris was burning ofi
the old paint from the home of Knude
Jensen and getting the building
ready for repainting which will soon
be done.

James Miller and family of Platts-mout- h,

were visiting in Weeping Wa-

ter guests of Mr. P. H. Miller where
they all enjoyed a very pleasant visit
and fine dinner.

Mrs. M. L. Fernbaugh and their
little daughter Lelia Mae of Lincoln,
were visiting for a few days at the
home of G. R. Dinger and wife, grand-
parents of Lelia Mae.

Anton Jourgensen was called to
Omaha on last Tuesday to look after
some business matters and while he
was away the cream station was
looked after by Soren Skamaris.

Thomas Colbert is having a new
garage built which is eighteen by
twenty feet and the lumber for the
construction of same being purchased
from the Binger Lumber company.

Walter Conant who while wors-in- g

in the quarry had a spall fly in
his eye which caused this gentleman
to have to stop working for a week
until the optic shall have gotten
well.

Edward Henagar who i3 an artist
when it comes to painting, is doing
the interior decoration at the cafe of
Miss Mayme Hillman and when it is
completed will make a wonder place
in which to eat.

Peter Miller, who is employed at
the concrete works at Louisville was
a visitor at the home of his father,
P. H. Miller, on last Saturday, return-
ing for he has to work on Sunday,
but is off on Saturday. 1

Fred H. Gorder, county commis-
sioner, was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth on Tuesday of this week
where he went to meet with the oth-
er members of the county board and
to look after the business of tne
county.

E. A. Stock, the carpenter, and aj
fine one he is at that, was employed
during the greater portion of the
week in building hog houses, buck
feeders and in general repairing at
the home of Harry M. Knabe near
Xehawka.

Herman Hillman and wife, Mrs.
Isaac Reed, Mrs. Walter Lohring and
Mrs. N. L. Grubbs and daugbter.
Mazine, were over to Lincoln on last
Monday where they were visiting and
attending a show as well as doing
some shopping.

.The warehouse on the farm of
Charles Spohn on the O street road
west of Weeping Water which was
destroyed by fire has been rebuilt by
the carpenter W. W. Davis and the
lumber purchased from the Binger
Lumber company.

Adolph Mogensen and little son.
Henry, of Omaha, wehere they have
made their home for some years, were
visiting in Weeping Water on last
Monday and were guests at the home
of the father of Mr. Adolph Mogen-

sen, as well as at the home of Henry
Mogensen.

There Is a new Interest added to
the life and work of the dentist, A.
L. Specht because of the arrival at
their home of a very fine young lady
tipping the beam at eight pounds
and which the happy young dentist
and wife have for their very own.
All concerned are happy and getting
along nicely.

There was Joy at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Scheehan. Jr., on last
Friday when the stork brought this
couple a very fine young son which
with the mother is doing very nicely.
No one mentioned William but let us
assure you he is also getting along
very: nicely, thank you, and you

Ehould see that smile he wears.

OF
rr As loner as there are

automobiles . . there
will be some reckless
drivers. Your only
protection against
them is to have suffi-
cient sound insur--

Searl S. Davis
Ground Floor Bates Bldg.
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Visiting Here.
Harry Towle, brother of both Earl

and George Towle and who makes his
home at Long Beach, California, ar-

rived in Weeping Water a few days
ago and is visiting with the brothers
here and with another brother, Will
Towle at Lincoln. Mr. Harry Towle
formerly lived in Weeping Water and
is well acquainted with many of the
citizens here and it Is indeed a pleas-
ure to come back for a visit.

Does a Fine Act.
Bert Jamison who is withal a very

clever man, and always ready and
willing to do an act of kindness to
contribute to the happiness and wel
fare of some one, went over to Fort
Crook where five of the young men
who have entered the forestry work
for the government, are stationed,
and brought them home for a visit
over Sunday and also returning them
to Fort Crook. The young men were
Howard Rasmussen, Charles Philpot,
Jr.. Duane Garrison, Thomas Dickson
and Henry Lempke. The young men
were well pleased with the kindness
of Mr. Jamison.

Closes Successful School Year
Miss Bernese Burch who has

taught for four successive years at
the public schools at Sargent, closed
her year of instruction there on last
Friday and she has given such gen-

eral satisfaction in her teaching that
the board of education prevailed up
on her to accept the position for an
other year. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred A. Burch and their young-
er daughter. May, departed for Sar
gent on last Satuday where on Sun
day they returned with their daugh-
ter and who was accompanied by
Miss Constance Cruikshank who is in-

structor of music at the Sargent
school, who returned as far as Lin-
coln with them where she stopped for
a visit with friends for a few days
before continuation to her home at
Nebraska City.

Building Needed Addition.
Troy L. Davis, who i3 the owner of

the building which Ross S. Shields
uses for a cleaning establishment, is
having a store room and drying room
added to the building. The business
of Mr. Shields has been growing and
he is needing more room. The addi-
tion is made of hollow tile and will
allow Mr. Shield more room for his
work.

Ed Ruby Building Brooder. :

E. M. Ruby, living northeast of
Weeping Water, is having a brooder
house built with materials which he
purchased from the Binger Lumber
cninpany. Mr. Ruby was over near
Eagle last Tuesday to look over some
brooder houses which are there and
which are claimed to be the latest
thir.g in this line.

THANKS THE FANS
The Murray Red Sox baseball club

are not playing this year on account
cf the inability to secure a lease on
the grounds used for their diamond.
The team and manager wish to thank
all of the fans for the loyal support
of the past four years. It is hoped
to have a team back for next season
and with suitable grounds.

ALFRED GANSEMER,
Manager.

Berry Crates and Boxes.
Basket Factory, Plattsmouth.

Me

1IYKABD CHURCH NOTES

Sabbath school classes for all ages.
E. H. Spangler, Supt. The school has
been growing in interset and in num
bers. Come, thou with us and we
will thee good.

Memorial services Sunday morning
conducted by Professor L. S. Devoe
of Plattsmouth.

We all know the price we paid
for a united country. If you were to
go to Washington today you would
find a guard at Mt. Vernon, doing
duty at the tomb of Washington.
What are you doing to safeguard the
principles of our country.

Special music will be furnished by
the choir.

H. A. McKELVEY,
Pastor.

MISSOURI RIVER FALLS

The Missouri river at this point
has in the last few days fallen very
rapidly after a raise that had spread
the stream into several of the usually
dry chutes of the river. The rise and
fall of the river has resulted in a
great many fish being caught in the
small branches of the main river
where the fish were found after the
water in the main stream dropped.
The river has not yet yielded any of
the real large fish that are generally
found at this time of the year, Wil-

liam Grebe, veteran fisherman states.
Mr. Grebe usually has a record of
securing a large number of the real
large catfish, but so far has not been
successful in getting any record
breaking catches.

HOW YOU CAN
WIN A

CASH PRIZE
and a

FREE JIGSAW
PUZZLE

VICTOR FLOUR
CONTEST

Send in a vtalamect of SO words or
lees, telling why you like VICTOR
FLOUR BEST.

2.
Accompany each entry Kith the
word VICTOR, cat from the bot-
tom of a 24 or 48 pound aaek of
VICTOR FLOUR. (An Inch or ma
across the bottom of the sack, lustenough so sre can tell It's VIC-
TOR.

.
Write your name and address
plainly on your entry. Also, send
along the name and address of the
grocer from whom you purchased
your VICTOR FLOUR. ThM Isyery Important. .,

4.
Anyone may enter except employees
of the Crete Mills.

s.
The best statements wm be se-
lected by three Impartial Judges.

8.
All entries must be mailed to the
Crete Mills, Crete. .Nebraska, be-
fore midnight. June 10th. and the
winners will be announced as soon
thereafter aa possible.

7.
ALSO anyone sending tn the word
VICTOR, cut from ANY VICTOR
PRODUCT LABEL, with a 8c
stamp, will receive a Jig Saw Pus-H- e

FREE!
1st Prize .$20 4th Prise.
Sad Prise... $15 Stfa Prise....fSftnl Prise. ..$10 6U Fries.... $2
4a Prises of $Z each.

Made by the

"Smooths
the Way

on
Ironing

Day

AT fids now losjr price 70a can't afford to be without the Coleman
Instant-Ga-s Iron. With It 70a can 60 yvax work better, do It

easier and do it faster ... cat ironing time one-thi-rd t
The Coleman lights Instantly . . - no waiting. Has Roto-Ty- ps

Generator with cleaning needle which can be operated while burning,
Bdakee and barns its own gas from regular motor fueL

Use your Coleman anywhere ... in the coolest room, or, oat
on the porch. Pointed at both ends . forward and backward
strokes give the same wrinkle. proof resolts. The point is always
bob Tapered sole . plate, which makes it easy to iron aroand buttuna,
ender pleats and along seams, BaantifoDy Brrishwrl In trios porcaUa
tp and gleaming nickel,

THE COLEMAN LAMP AND STOVB COMPANY
tnCWTA,KANS. CHICAfiO. ILL. . PHILADELPHIA, PA. . LOS AN3CICS, CALPl

ASIC YOUR DEALER

TVTATfRTET. AT COURT HOUSE

Tuesday afternoon at the court
house occurred the marriae of Miss
Eileen Levine and Mr. Edwaln W.
LeBaugh, both of Council Bluffs,
Iowa. The young people were joined
in the bonds of wedlock by County
Judge Duxbury and at the conclusion
of the ceremony the bridal party re

SUMMERS
save your energy money purchasing ALL your foods Hinky-Dink- y

Royal Brand Red Pitted

No. 2 Can ILvS)

PEACHES (Sliced) ; PEARS,
Red Pitted CHERRIES or
Crushed 10 0(Qc
PINEAPPLE Gal. can

1

15-l-b. ... -

- - - -- - -- - -- - -- -

- -- - -- - -- - -- -

A
4-- Tie

Red

2
at a low

Bones
ORANGES Sweet California Navels........
GRAPEFRUIT Florida Seedless

APPLES Deep Red Winesaps

NEW POTATOES Large Size

POTATOES Rivers

Leaf or

--f
--LL

their home in the Iowa city.

Prom Dally
Smith and

and Glen, near
were the today for a few

some
and while here Mr. Smith

called at the to renew his

at

No.

r. S. X. 1. Fall Quart
Boxm. fancy,

Larpe, sweet, ripe
You'll desire several

boxes when you see them.

Seedless. Large size.

Slse.

Large Size.

Xo. Clean Texas.

Red
Small Size. Bate 9c
TOMATOES Firm, Ripe

Quality.

HEAD LETTUCE Extra large
Solid, Crisp Heada. ---- ----

FOR

LBS.

LB. BAG

LB.

BANANAS Fancy 9
Ripe Fruit. LBS.

Extra
Bed

SWEET POTATOES
Porto RIcau Yams.

ONION SETS Pound

BROOMS
good quality;.;

Handle

Watch Dog

Quality
Cans

Silver Crystal White

Lge. 21-o- z. Pkg.

Petrolene
Barrel

Chocolate Can

19'

SOAP CHIPS
(J)C

S0AP1OBM.2?c

MOTHER'S

Cocoa Malted
Mill:

MISSOURI

25c

French Dressing
BARBECUE

SAUCE

5Eaai?
WONDER

I7ILUJIIa
Eagle Your

73c

13.

"Wednesdays
grandsons. Wood-ro- w

Nehawka,

attending
matters

Journal
subscription.

more

colors

Shipment Jumbo Size

Orange Slices
(Candy) lb Q

KARO Blue

io-i- b. no,. 5-i- b.

Can

StoawlbeinrfiGG
delicious

quality.
Aromas.

2

Medium

10

Yellow

PINEAPPLES Large Size
EACH

All

with

6

4

BASKET

Spanish.

High
price

business

Can

Brand
PEACHES Pears,

C
Fresh 8-o- z. can

can
can

can

25c
Blue Bcse lbs

Santa Clara Prunes, lge. size, lbs., ; size,
Blenheim Apricots,

Seedless Eaisins, bag, 290; 2-l- b. bag
Certified Catsup, 14-o- z.

Derby Mustard, 6-o- z. jar 50

P & G or Crystal

Blue ibs.

OUR

Flavor

RICH NUT

or
PC

8-- oz. - - CP

Puts in Caking .

24 lbs. fty fln
40

1-l- b.

turned to

J. L.
of

in city
hours to

Fresh

.

Label

Grade
Kxtra

Select

Per DOZEN

BUSHEL - -

Finn.

Grapes or
Prunes, wt

or

EM--

ii C

r.i. CO'0.

Aladdin
(CcCSco

Can -

Absorbent

ASSU

EACH

PURITAN
Malt

porjru

-

25c

19c

29c

23c

35c

19c

7k
18c

15c

5c

Luxury

Blackberries,
Loganberries,

Grand
Green Beans

for

4-l- b.

Qj)

19c

27

eeeeee..ejf '!elf

Games Sunday
J. In Cass County League

t4 VJ.J41lll.'Mf.M,?rV--,IT- 1

52

Cedar at Elmwood.
Eagle at Louisville.
Manley at Alvo.

0

Miff

e was
by as aid

a
practical."

RE--- -
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V?

Frt, Sat., May 26 27

OsnoEicdl PSecaSe Masns lb. 7cSwift's eured Prevailing higher market make thin an un-UA- unl

value. Zlellclous or baked. Ideal cold tor

Porfi LoSm Eloact . . , . lb. Gjc
lean, aelected pork. 3 to S lb. average. .

BeeC GUnoviBdeir Roast lb. ULJc
Choice, corn V. S. Inspected quality oven or pot

Cpairc ElntPC ... lb. SJc
meaty, and tender. barbecued or

Forlx Cbopc ....... lb. 2c
cuts from rib or loin, cut any thickness.

FEranliCtmcrteirc lb. Oic
Swift's lnr;rr and

Foirlx TTendeirflom . ... lb. 25c
I'noHually srood or baked. Obtainable In whole

or in

LraracEaeora Meats K.ld': a.,so.rte.d . ISc
Minced or PresiM! Hum. Pimento. Macaroni and Cbeeae or Liver
In or any size

COCOOIl Sliced Sterling Brand. 2 Roll - Qq
Fancy sugar Hickory and wrapped.

Superior
DILL or SOUR
PICKLES --(1 c

Quart - - Jxssl

Post Toastics
Keliogg's or
Corn Flakes
Lge. Size. 2 P98- - sLL t

Casco Creamery

BUTTER ql c
Carton - - si XL

25e lb.

Iana Pineapple, snail 6
Silver Bar Sliced or Half Peaches, 2y2 150
Silver Bar or Central Brand Tomatoes, 2 can, 3 25 0

very small sweet Peas, 2 150
Emerald Leaf Spinach, 2y2 can, 2 for 250
Macaroni, Spaghetti or Shell Macaroni, 2 150

Kitchen Wax

3
Fancy Bice, 3 150

3 250 Small 4 lbs. 290
Choice 2-l-b. cello, bag 290

150
large bottle 100

pure

White

Bottle

1-- lb.

Can

J. D.

1-- lb. Vacuum
Packed

Soft,

2-l- b.

Can

Creek

Campbell's or Van Camp
PORK & BEAHS

Can, 50

c

or

Store,

Dold's

6 for

M.

Pkg.

Ideal

24 C3; 48 lb 1
43

CAMPS FOR WOMEN

or
camp3 where may

in as men
now do in the forests

Mrs. D.
to She at her
conference she such plan

be quite

Ad for and

sugar prices
boiled nerved

Choice, young

fed, (or roast.

Freah, small Fine baked.

Select center choirs

sise. Delicious economical.

Freh coailty. breaded
piece pattlea.

Loaf
either slier pieces.

-- lb.
cured. amoked cellophane

9Jar

Miller's

1-- lb.

Quartered,

cut
No.

No. for
Kuner's No.

No.
lbs.

Medium

1-- lb.

l-l- b.

Bar -

Ho. 2 Size
Cans

3

Mild!
3 lbs., Lb. -

10 lb. Cloth Bag
C II Ci
10-l- b. Baa--

an CA lOO-I- b. Das- V 3- -3

In or O J
Sauce Caa

Old Gold Cigarettes, tin of 50's 250
Prince Velvet or Raleigh Tobacco, 2 cans, 250 ; 1-- lb 690
Bull Durham, Stud, or Duke's Mixture, 6 pkgs 250
Union Tobacco, 10c tin, 3 for 250 ; 690

White Boll or Twenty Grand Cigarettes, Pkg. 20's 100
Granger Cut 0obacco, 10c pkg., 3 for 250

mm
60c 87,

J. D. Co's.

dJE
Codec

Triple
8ealed

29'

Calo Dog Food
The Ration for
Dogs, Puppies
Cats

Can Mc. -- .

Hinky-Din- ky

FliOUEl Guaranteed
51b., 10; 101b., 23 $.09

lb.,
Crown Jewell, lbe....C3c

Washington. Establishment
jobless women

work nurseries unemployed
suggested

Franklin Roosevelt
employment. said press

thought
"might

and too, by

Plattsmouth

naudwieheB.

flje

Fresh, Fluffy

r.Iarshxnallows
Cello Bag gc

Silver Crosby
CORN

for 25'
niSiX" COFFEE
Sweet,

55;

Crystal Granulated
SUGAR

Booth's
SARDINES

Mustard tyKc
Tomato caCJ

Albert,
Buffalo

Leader $1.00 Humidor
Wings,

Bough

BUTTER-NU- T

GaUad
EDcrccGncas
1000 ISLAND or RELI8H

Pt.ooc Qt.rr?c

A Drink for
Every Child

Can

"Best Honey
Can Buy"

3 lb

Can

arVt
COCOA MALT

healthful

can

27'
BUDVEISER


